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HISTOPATHOLOGICAL CHANGES OF THE 
DIENCEPHALON DUE TO HEAD INJURIES 
by 
MASAHIRO OGATA 
From the 1st Surgical Division, Kyoto Uninrsity Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. CRrdATO ARAKr) 
Since 1942, ARAKI and his co-workers have been studying on.a problem of the 
disturbance of the consciousness due to a head injury from various angles. 
The author, as a part of these studies, examined the changes of the diencephalon 
especially those of the thalamus after a head injur~’ from the histopathological 
view『point,in the human brains obtained by the autopsy. 
The purpose of the present stud~γis, for the first place, to see whether the 
head injury might result in the lesions in the nuclei of the thalamus, especially of 
the diffuse thalamo『corticalprojection system, which was first advocated by MORISON, 
JASPER and others, and has been discussed widely in thP conn8ction with a problem 
of the consciousness. 
ARAKI and his co-workers performed a series of the experiments on the tra-
umatic disturbance of the consciousness, starting with those. of“coma puncture”in 
monkey, cat and rabbit, and confirmed that the abnormal stimuli applied to the 
ventral portion of the mesencephalic central gray, to the floor gray of the fourth 
ventricle at the pontine level, to the inner two thirds of the medullary reticular 
formation, and to the caudo-ventral portion of the massa intermedia of the thaト
amus, could give rise to the transient coma in animals. 
The sewnd purpose of the pre日2ntstud~· was to find out whether the sites of 
lesions in the brains of the patients who showed the disturbance of the consciousness 
after a head injury might reveal any・correspondencewith those in the experimental 
animals which had been described above. 
Materials used in this study were 9 human brains which had been taken from 
the patients who died after a head injury and whose clinical course before the 
death could be followed up in detail. Further, one normal brain was prepared as 
the control. 
In 8 cases out of 9, the survival period after the injury was between 4 hours 
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and 5 days. The remainder was a case who died of pneumonia on the 52nd cla.¥・ 
after a head injir.¥・ Abbreviation used for these 9 brains was 1・Ts,2-S, 3・H,
4・N,5・0,6・W,7・K,8・Yand 9・Trespectively. 
7 brains out of 9, i. e. 1・Ts, 3・H, 4”N, 5・0, 6・羽r,8-Y and 9-T, were fix叙l
with the 10% formalin solution and embedded in celloidine. Frontal and transverse 
serial sections of 30:1 thickness were made from the diencephalon to the medulla 
oblongata as shown in Fig. 1. On the other hand, remaining two brains, 2.S and 
7-K, were白xedwith 95-99拓 alcoholand embedded in celloidine. Serial sections 
of 30μ thickness were made, thereafter, in the same way as in the former group. 
At every 10th or 20th sectipn (0.3～0.6 mm in distance) three consecutive 
sections were picked1 up. For the sections fixed with formalin, KoIKEGAMI's mod・
i白cationof Nissl stain, hematoxylin and. eosin stain and KLUVER-BARRERA stain 
were carried out respective!.¥", while the sections fixed with alcohol were s相in吋
with NrssL stain, hematoxylin and eosin stain and EHRLICIどsrn.¥・elin sheath stain. 
Main histopathological findings which the author judged as being due to the 
head injun’were as follow. 
1) Hemorrhage : 
Thi日 consistedof“rhexis hemorrhage”which was believed evidently as a result 
of ruptuピeof. the blood vessel (Fig. 2, Fig. 3, Fig. 4), and “diapedesis hemorrhage" 
which was more likely due to the ‘squeezing out' of the blood components through 
the blood ¥'e.；日elv司ralrather than due to the rupture of the blood vessel (Fig. 5). 
The latter is also called as the perivascular bleeding, and is generally believed句
be caused b.¥・ the increased permeabilit.¥・ ・of the blood vessel wall as a result of the 
circulatory disturbance or other secondary changes, though it can be also produc吋
by the direct trauma upon the blood vessl. 
2) Damage, disintegration or defect of the brain tissue (Fig. 6). 
3) Degeneration : 
i) :.¥Iyelin sheath: 
a) l¥fottled stainabilit.＼’ of the brain tissue : The section was not stained 
evenly throughout, instead, some parts of it were stained only faintly or in dife-
rent color tone (F'ig. 7) . 
b) Interruption of the continuit.¥・, swollon or deformed ends of the fragm-
ented m~モ！in sheath (Fig. 8) . 
c) Demyelinization : This change was often observed around the area of 
tissue damage, necrosis, softening and hemorrhage (Fig. 9). 
i) Nerve cel : 
In the present stud.¥・, it was not pos~ible to draw a definite conclusion conc-
erning the degenerative changes of the nerve cels, because many of the ca日esdi吋
within a relatively short period of time after an injur.¥", moreover, most of these 
brains were fixed with formalin. 
ii) Glia : 
In a brain taken from the patient who【liedat long intervals of time af~r a 
head injury, marked. gliosis (Fig. 10) and also neuronophagia were observed around 
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the. damaged tissue. 
4) Necrosis, softening : 
Tissue damage following a direct trauma was led to the necrosis or softening 
of the tissue. Necrosis secondary to the circulator~· disturbance could not be disc-
erned with certaintγ． 
5) Cell infiltration : 
A日areactive change to the tissue damage or hemorrhage, the cel infiltration 
aro . mc¥these areas was observed (Fig. 11). 
6) Phagocyto司is:
Occasional!:-・, histiocytes or histioc:-・te・likemesenchymal cells which・ had phag-
ocytize〔lblackish-brown granules in their c:yァtoplasm,were found around the hem-
orrhagic area (Fig. 12). 
Now, in each individual case, 1) age, 2) sex, 3) clinical diagnosis, 4) clinical 
course, 5) survival period after a head injury, 6) main clinical symtoms, 7) exis-
tence I ofthe localized brain lesions other than those in the brain stem, 8) hemor-
rhages and/or tissue damages in the brain stem, presumably caused lη’a head injury 
and 9) whether a ventricular tap was done or not?, were illustrated in Figs 13・18.
In these figures窃 representsan area of epi・or subdural hematoma, or subcortical hemor-
rh!lige. ⑫ represents a location of the cortical dam<tge of the brain a呂田chtedwith subara-
chnoid or intracortical hemorrhages. 
Sketches of the brain were made in frontal and trasverse sections passing 
through the 23 lines as shown in Fig. 1. In these sketches the histopathological 
cha唱 esof the brains presumably caused by the head injuries in al 9 cases, were 
diagrammaticall:-1 entered: Solid black circle ・representsan area of the “rhexis 
hemorrhage”， tissue damage, necrosis and softening. Checked circle @ represents 
an世的 ofthe abnormal stainability of the tissue secondary to the trauma, simple 
blank circle O represents an area of hemorrhage which is likely a“diapedesis 
hemorrhage”rather than that due to the rupture of the blood vessel. 
Size of the lesions in each individual brain was divided into 4 grades for the 
sake of conveniece as shown in Fig. 19. 
In each figure, anatomical names of the portions in which the lesions were 
frequently seen, were listed, together m’ith the abbreviation of the brain in which 
a lesion was observed at that particular location (Fig. 20・1～Fig.36・23).
Summarizing al the results of the present stud:-', the sites wherein the changes 
were ,observed were as follows. 
In the diencephalon, lesions in the thalamus were comparatively few than 
expected, instead, hemorrhages (mainly punctate hemorrhage) were fairly often 
observed in the ventral wall of the third ventricle, especially in its cranial portion 
and caudaly around the point at which the third ventricle opened into the mese-
ncephalic aqueduct. 
In the brain stem other than the diencephalon, hemorrhages or localized dam-
ages were fairly frequently seen in the area between the central gra｝’ of the 
midbrain and the floor gray of the fourth ventlicle at the pontine level. 
DuRET, for the白rsttime, pointed out that the area around the mesencephalic 
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aqueduct and the floor gray of the fourth ventricle were very susceptible to trauma. 
Also BERNER, NEUGEBAUER and othern were esential;.・ of the same opinion. 
Concerning the third ventricle wall, since the MAuTHNER’s and von EcoNoMo’s 
work on the pathological sleep, FuLTON’s and BAILEY’s study on the same subject 
due to the brain tumor and the RANSON’s study on the somnolence in monkeys, 
attentions have been focused on this structure. 
At an~· events, in the pr℃sent stud~· ， the author aimed through the histomor-
phological study, to localize the extent of the lesions in the brains taken from the 
patients who died after a head injuryア associatedwith the disturbance of the cons-
ciousness, and try to compare these results with those of the animal experiments. 
Through the study, it became fairly clear that in the brain stems of these human 
patients, lesions after a head injur~· were more frequentlyア observedin the hypo-
thalamus and around the central gra~· of the midbrain than in the thalamus. Thus, 
it was our feeling that the former structures might play a more important part 
in the traumatic disturbance of the consciousness than the latter, These results 
seem to be close to those obtained by the previous animal experimentations in this 
laboratory. 
Conclusions obtained through the present stud;.・ are as follow : 
1) Among the nuclei in the di百use projection system, which recently has 
been discussed vcr;.・ wiclelγ，lesions in nucl. reticularis were noticed in 3 cases out 
of 9, lesions in centre median and nucl. parafascicularis in 2 cases for each, and 
in the intralaminar nuclei, nucl. paramedianus and nucl. vcntralis hemon・hagic
lesins were found on!? in one case for each. Lesions in the median group of the 
thalamic nuclei were also noticed only in one case. 
2) On the other hand, hemorrhagic lesions were rather frequently found in 
the gray matter of the ventral wall of the third ventricle, especially in its rostral 
portion or caudally at the transition to the central gray of the midbrain (in 5 
cases out of 9) . 
3) In the other structures around the diencephalon, a hemorrhagic lesion was 
also found in the corpus callosum (in 5 cases), fornix (in 3 c出es),capsula interna 
(in 4 cases), nucl. caudatus (in 2 cases), putamen (in 4 cases), pallid um (in 2 
cases), gγrus uncinatus (in 4 cases) , and in the gyrus hippocampi (in 3 cases) . 
4) It is worth noticing that in the brain stem other than the dienccephalon, 
hemorrhagic lesions were found in 6 cases out of 9 in the area between the central 
gray of the midbrain and the floor gray of the fourth ventricle at the pontine 
level. 
Through these findings, we could not find an；.’definite evidence that the lesion 
of the diffuse projection system of the thalamus might have a special connection 
with the occurence of the disturbance of the consciousness at the time of a head 
injury. With regard to this, more attentions might have to be paid rather to the 
ventral gray of the third ventricle, the central gra~’ of the midbrain and/or to 



































































































































































Thalamus: , 1i¥Iassa intermEdia 1 ~ud. reuniens 
medianus）の一部，（2)~ucl. parafascicularis及び
Centre medianの一部（左）， 131 Nucl. pulvinaris 
(pars lateralis) （左）の一部．
Hypothalamus: Ill第3脳室周辺灰白質（Nucl.
paraventricularis, ~ucl. hypofoalamicus periven-
tricularis anterior), 121 Nucl. hypothalamicus la-
teralis （左）， (3) :-.Juel. hypothalamicus 仰sterior
の一部．
問脳周辺： Il Corpus callosumの一部，（2)Nucl. 
ruber （両）， 131 Substantia nigra （右）の一部，（4)





神経核の高さ迄ハ （4)Lemniscus medialis （両）のl
払 （5)Lemniscus lateralis （雨）の一部，（61Locus 
caeruleus （右〕の一部，（7)Formatio reticularis 
mesencephalicus（両）＇側 Nucl.centralis superior 



















間脳周辺： IlFornix (Corpus fornicis）の－・；＇
（中脳）， (8) Fasciculus longitudinalis medialis (2) Gyrus uncinatus （両）， (3) Gyrus hippocampi 
（両）（外旋神経核の高さ迄）， (9) Tractus vestibule- （両〉．
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中脳以下：（1）第4脳室底灰白質（第4脳室上端より




















thalamicus periventricularis anterior （左）及び
posterior （両）の一部， Nucl.hypothalamicus ve司
ntromedialis （左）の一部，（2)Nucl. supraopticus及
びその周辺（左）のイ心 （3)Nucl. hypothalamicus 
lateralis （左）の一部， （4)Nucl. hypothalamicus 
posteriorの一部， (5) Fasciculus mammillaris pr-
inceps （左）の一部．
間脳周辺：（JITractus optieu日（左jの一郎， (2) 
Nucl. ruber （右）の一部．
中脳以下：（1）第4脳室底灰白質（第4脳室上端部の












Thalamus: (1) Nucl. reticularis （左）の極〈一部，
(2) Nucl. parafascicularis及びCentremedian（左）
の一部，（3)Nucl. laminaris (pars ventromedialis) 
の一部及びNucl.paramedianusC左）， (4) Brachium 
colliculi superioris及び Nucl.limitans附近（両）．
Hypothalamus: (1) Nucl. hypothalamicus anter・I-
or （左）， (2）第3脳室周辺灰白質 （Nucl.paraventri-
cularis及びその周辺（両）， Nucl. hypothalamicus 
periventricularis anterior （右）の極く一部， Nucl.
hypothalamicus posterior, Nucl. hypothalamicus 






















Thalamus: 1) Nucl. reticularis （両）の一部，（2)
Nucl. paramedianus（両）の一部， （3)Nucl. ventralis 
(pars anterior lateralis, pars posterior medialis 
et lateralis) （左）の一部p (4) Nucl. lateralis vent-




icularis anterior et posteriorの一部）， (2) Nucl. 
supraopticus及びその周辺部（右）， (3) Nucl. hypo-
thalamicus lateralis （友）のー部， (4) Nucl. hypo-
thalamicus posterior!. 
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間脳周辺：（1)Capsula interna L両 1, (2) Pallidum 
（右〕の一部， (3) Zona incerta, Fore! H1, H2, (4) Gy-
rus uncinatus （右）の一部．
中脳以下： IlBrachium conjunctivum （両） （滑
車神経核より第4脳室中央部の高さ迄）'(2）第4脳室底
灰白質の一部（外旋神経核の高さ附近）， (3) Locus 























ventricularis, Nucl. hypothalamicus periventric 





附近よ り中央；おら及び Nucl.dorsalis nervi vagi, 
Nucl. trochlearis solitarii （両）の高さ附近j, (2) 



























間脳周辺：（II Corpus callosumの 一部，（2)Capsula 
interna 1 (; 1の一部， (:)) Pntamen I有）の一部p(4¥ 






























Fig. 17 8-Y-Brain 
③脳幹部所見（出血損傷部位）：
Thalamus: IlNucL reticularis （両）の一部，e
12) Nucl. laminaris(pars intermedia) （両），l3)Nucl. 
ventralis (pars anterior medialis et lateralis) 
〔左）の一部， 14)Nucl. parafascicularis, Centre me・
dian （左jの－；＇i;,(5) Nucl. ventralis (pars ante-
rior) （右）の・－，＇：C,16) Nucl. medialis dorsalis （左）
の －［；i;,17) ~ucl. Iateralis ventralis （両〉の一部，
18) Nucl. pulvinaris (pars intermedia) <・(i）の一
部， （9)Tractus mammillothalamicus （左）．
Hypothalamus: Corpus mammillare（左）の一部．
間脳周辺：1)Corpus geniculatum laterale （左）
のー；＇.；J;,12) Corpus callosum, 13) Fornix (Corpus 
fornicis）のーぶ，14)Capsula interna （雨入l5)Nuc!.
caudatus （両、り 16) Putamen （左〉の一部，17) Ch-
iasmaの傾く一昨，（8)Pes p~dunculi （左）， (9)Sub-
stantia nig ra （左）の一清， 側 f:y1・l日 uncinatus









①61才p ②男，③頚部外傷第N型p I 衆 院2目前，
スクーターに乗っていて転倒し，意識を喪失後約IO分






















Thalamus: Nucl. r~ticularis （右）の一部．
Hypothalamus ：第3脳室周辺灰由貿（Nucl.hy-
静thalamicusperiventricularis anterior （両）．
間脳周辺：（1)Corona radiata （右）, (2) Capsula 








Fig. 18 G-T-Brain 
R：長幼品提f募 1~~~h；；；務拡｜
O.lmmJ＇／.；下
O],.,,,,・/mm ． ． 。
/mm-2mm ． 。 。







































見られるが，Centremedian, Nucl. parafascicularis 
各2例， Intralaminarnucleiや Nucl.paramedi-













































































るが， Centremedian, Nucl. parafascicularis各2






(3）其の他聞脳の周辺では， Corpuscallosum ( 5 
例）， Fornix ( 3例〕p Capsula interna ( 4例），
Nucl. caudatus( 2例）， Putamen ( 4例）， Pallidum 
(2例） , Brachium colliculi superioris ( 2例） ' 
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X400 Fig. 8 ×100 Fig. 9 ×40 (6-W-Brain
) 
(8・Y-Brain)
Fig. 10 ×100 (7-K”Brain) 
subdural hematoma 
L: cell infiltration D: dura mater 
E: erythrocyte x JOO (6-W-Brain) 
守、勺
‘ . 
Fig. 12 x 600 (7・K-Brain)
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Fig. 20-J 
Thalamus; Chiasma1 K • 
Nucleus lateralis ventralisr Pars Gyrus uncinatus: 
anteriorl(Ll: (YJ rS. 01 
Nucleus reticularis(LJ: ry 1 
Hypothalamus; 
)lucleus hypothalamicus anterior( L,: r )I1 
The third ventricle wal (Nucleus 
hypothalamicus peri、・entricularis
anterior): (T, TsJ 
The border regions of the diencephalon; 
Corpus callosum: <YJ 
Fornix: (YJ 
Nucleus cauclatusr R.L. 1: < Y 1 
Capsula interna: r Y, T，。｝
Pu tam en : (T, K 1 
Palidum: (Q, K1 
Fig. 22-3 
Thalamus; Nucleus hypothalam-
Nucleus reticularis<L. J: rY J icus lateral1sr L. J・rH)
Nu cl巴uslami naris< pars dorso- The border regions 
lateralisrR. L.J: rYJ of the diencephalon; 
)/ucleus ventralisr pars antcri川 司 Corpus calosum: r Y J 
lateralis(L. J: <Y J Corpus fornicis 1 Y J 
)/ucleus lateral is 、entralisrpars Nucleus caudatus 
anteriorJ(L.J: <YJ rYJ 
Tractus mammilothalamicus Capsula interna: 
<L. ）；・＜YJ <Y,0,TJ 
Hypothalamus ; Putamen : <K, T 1 
The third v≪:ntricle wall <Nuc!e~s Palliclum: CK, 01 
hypothalamicus periventricularis Gyrus uncinatus: 
anterior: r )I1, Infundibulum: CS, Ts, KJ 
IS,WJ 




Nucleus reticularis(R. L): < Y: icus and 
Nucleus lateralis ventrahs< pars its neighbouring 
anterior)(L.): (Y) region; (Q, Ts) 
Nucleus anterior Yentralis(R.):(Y) The border regions 
Stria meclularis interna( L.J: (Y) of the diencephalon; 
Hypothalamus; • Corpus formcis(Y) 
The third ventricle wall(Nucleus Nucleus caudatus: 
paraventricularis, Nucleus (Y) 
hypothalamicus periventriculari s Capsula interna: 
anterior etc.): (W, N, 0, H) (T, 0, YJ 
Nucleus hypothalamicus Putamen: CT. K. Y) 
lateralis: rTs) Palliclum: CK) 
Gyrus uncinatus 
<S, Ts. Kl 
Fig. 23-4 
Thalamus ; Hypothalamus; 
Nucleus reticularis: l Y 1 Nucleus hypothalamicus 
Nucleus laminaris(pars periventricularis 
in termedia): rY) anterior(R. J: < H 1 
Nucleus paramedianus : r L.1 Nucleus supraopticus 
: <N) <L.): <HJ 
Nucleus ventralis(pars ante-The border regions of 
rior lateralisJ : (Y) the diencephalon; 
Nucleus lateralis ventralis Corpus callosum: CY 1 
(pars anterior): I Y J Capsula interna: rY, 0, T) 
Nucleus reuniens medialis Putamen: CK) 
rMassa int~rmedia): (TsJ Pallidum : (_0, K》
Tr. mammillothalamicus(L.): Tractus opticus(L. J: 1H1 




Nucleus reticularis : (0) icus lateralis: (0) 
Nucleus paramedianus(L.): ¥NJ Corpus mamm1llare 
Nucleus laminalis (pars (L.): (Ts) 
intermedia）〔L.):(YJ Fasciculus mammilla-
Nucleus mediaiis dorsalis(L.): ris princeps: (H) 
〔Y) The border regions of 
Nucleus ventralis(pars :mterior the diencephalon; 
medialis et laterahs): (Y) Corpus callosum: (YJ 
Nucleus lateralis ventralis Corpus fornicis:[(Y) 
(pars posterior) ( R.): (Y) Capsula interna: 
Hypot alamus ; (0, Y, T, K) 
The third ventricle wall Gyrus uncinatus: 
(Nucleus hypothalamicus CS. Y) 
periventricularis posterior, 
Nucleus hypothalamicus 
posterior): (N, Ts, H, 0) 
Fig. 26-7 
Thalamus; 
Nucleus reticularis: (T, Y ! 
Nucleus parafascicularis 
(L.): (N) 
Centre medianぐ~.） ： (Ts, YJ 
Nucleus ventralis(pars 
posterior medial is: I 01, et 
lateralis: 101 1 
Nucleus lateral is ventralis 
(pars posterior): < Y J 
Hypothalamus; 




γ一 向＜o－：，、『 .n、T f、u 、
,l¥ " 引L、.:ic'; •' ＂＇＂・＇ i＂ハ亡L ，日
T_he border regions of_the 
diencephalon； ー
Corpus calosum: CY) 
Corpus fornicis: CK. S) 
Capsula interna: CT) 
Zona incerta, Forel H,. 
H2(L.): CO) . 
Substantia nigra: <Ts i 
Gyrus hippocampi: （只）
Fig. 25-6 
Thalamus ; The border regions of 
Nucleus reticularis: (Y，~O, T) the diencephalon; 
Nucleus laminalis(pars vent-Corpus callosum: (Y, K) 
romedialis: (N: Capsula interna: r Y, 0) 
Nucleus paramediam;s: C:';r) Pes pedunculi: ( Y J 
Nucleus ventral isr pars a!lter-Substantia nigra: 1 Ts,Y) 
ior medialis: CY), et lateral is Gyrus hippocampi: 
: rOi) (S, Y, Ts) 
Nucleus lateralis ventralis 
pars posterior: (Y, 0 1 
Hypothalamm; ; 
Nucleus hypothalamicus 
posterior: (N, 0, H，羽r,T.si 
Corpus mammillare(L. J ；』（Y)-
Fig・. 27-8 
Thalamus; Capsnla interna：〔T;
Nucleus reticularis: < T,Y) Zona incerta, Forel H,, ff, 
Nucleus parafascicularis et < L.): (0） ’，， 
Centre median(L.): (Ts) Nucleus ruber(R., L.) : 
Nucleus ventralis(pars (Ts) 
P?sterior medialis): (0) Gヴrushippocampi(R., L. l: 
Nucleus lateralis ventralis (S, Ts) 
(pars posterior)¥ R.J: (Y) Gyrus dentatus(R.): ¥ Y J 
The posterior wall of the 
third ventricle; 1 N .1






Thalamus; Nucleus ruber 
Nucleus ventralis(pars posterior (R., L.): (Ts) 
niedialis) CLぷ（0) Corpus geniculatum 
Nucleus lateralis ventralis (pars laterale(L.): (Y) 
posterior)(R.): (Y〕 Gyrushippocampi: 
The posterior wall of the third (S, Ts, Y) 
ventricle; (K, ~. 0, Ts) 
The border regions of the di巴n司
cephalon; 
Corpus callosum: (K, W, Y J 
Corona radiata(R.): (T) 
Zona incerta, Fore! Hh H2 
(L.): (Ts) 
Fig. 30 11 
Thalamus; 
Nucleus pulvinaris(pars intermediaJ r R.J:1Y1, 
pars Jateralis(!;.): (Ts) 
The border regions of the diencephalon; 
Corpus callosum: (Y, T, Ts) 
Corona radiata(R.): (T) 
The rostral part of the midbrain; 
Substantia g-rise~ cent!"alis~ventral part): (K, Ts) 
Decussatio brachii conjunctiγii: rY, TsJ 
Lemniscus medialis: tTsl 
ventral part of medial Jemniseus: 1 0,N 1 
Fii" 29-10 
Thalamus; 
Brachium colliculi superioris, 
Nucleus limitans(R., L.): (N) 
Nudeus pulvinaris(pars 
intermedia: (Yl) 
The border regions of the 
diencephalon; 
Corpus callosum: (Y, Ts, W) 
Corona radiata(R.): rTJ 
Nucleus ruber(R.! L.l: rTsl 
Gyrus hippocamp1: (Y, Sl 
The rostral part of the 
mid brain; 
Substantia grisea 
centralis: (K, NJ 
Decussatio tegmentalis 
ventralis: CY) 
Fig. 31-12 Fig・. 31-13 
Fig・. 31-12 
Trochlear nucleus(R., L.): (Ts) 
Decussatio brachii conjunctivii: (Ts) 
Nucleus pontis: (Ts) 
Fig・. 31-13 
Trochlear nucleus: (Ts) 
Decussatio brachii conjunctivii: (TsJ 
Lemniscus medialisrL.): rTsl 
Nuclei pontis: <Ts) 
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Fig・. 32-14 Fig・. 32-15 
Fig・. 32-14 
The floor grey of the fourth ventricle: 1 Ts. :-Ji 
Fasciculus longitudinalis medialis: (Ts) 
Tractus vestibュlomesencephalicus:(Ts 1 
Formatio retcularis: (Ts) 
Nucleus centralis superior: (Ts) 
Brachium conjunctivllm: (Ts) 
Nuclei pontis: (Ts) 
Fig. 32-15 
The floor grey of the fourth ventricle: I Ts羽r.S. OJ 
Locus caeruleus: (Ts, 0） ” 
Fasciculus longitudinalis medialis: <Ts 1 
Tractus vestibulomesencephalicus: IS, Ts 1 
Nucleus centralis superior: (Ts) 
Nuc1e1:1s retic~loteg;mentalis: (Ts) 
!3rach_mm cor明 nctivum:1 Ts, 0) 
Lemmscus lat巴ralis:(Ts) 
:-Juclei pontis: (Ts) 
F:ig. 34-18 
no change 
Fig-. 35 20 
Fig-. 33-16 Fig・. 33-17 
Fig-. 33-16 
The floor grey of the fourth ventricle: 1 Ts, W, 0, :-J: 
Brachium conjunctivum: (0, Ts) 
Fasciculus l~mgitudinalis medialis: 1. Ts 1 
Nucleus reticulotegmentalis: (Ts) 
Nuclei pontis: (Ts) 
Fig・. 33-17 
The floor grey of the f?urth ventricle: r W, SJ 
Fasciculus longitudinalis medial is 1 L. 1: 1 W; 
Nucleus reticulotegmentalis: (Ts) 




Nucleus dorsalis nervi vagi, 
Nucleus tr. solitarii (R., L.): (W) 
Fig・. 35 21 
no change 
Fig・. 36-22 
no change 
Fig, 36-23 
no change 
